Davis College is a Bible-centered higher education institution committed to making an impact upon the
world for Jesus Christ by the fostering of Christian character and the equipping of students with the
knowledge, competencies, and skills needed in an ever-changing world for service and leadership within
the church, Christian organizations and society. Davis College is regionally accredited by the Middle
States Commission on Higher Education, 3624 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104. Davis College
is also accredited by the Association for Biblical Higher Education (ABHE), an institutional
accrediting body recognized by the Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA). ABHE is
classified as a national institutional accrediting agency and is recognized by the U.S. Department of
Education (USDOE), the Department of Justice (DOJ) and the Department of Veterans Affairs
(DVA) as the accrediting agency for undergraduate Bible college education.

To apply, please mention “Davis College” and contact info@sevenstar.org after reading this
information. The Sevenstar Admissions office will guide the student and/or school through the
Admissions Process.
ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS

A student must have maintained a 3.0 average on a 4.0 scale in high school classes and be
recommended by a high school counselor/principal or Sevenstar administrator to qualify. A
qualified student who has completed the last semester of the sophomore year may begin taking
Davis College courses offered through education partners, not to exceed five courses. A high
school transcript of grades must be submitted to Davis College and approval for admission
granted by a qualified Sevenstar Administrator. Students with a high school diploma may also
apply if they attach a copy of the diploma.
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ATTENDANCE REQUIREMENTS

Students are expected to participate in online activity weekly. Attendance is determined by
activity during a workshop, either through discussions or submission of assignments. A student
is reported absent for a workshop if there is not at least one submission (or posting) of an
assignment or in a discussion forum assigned during that workshop. A student may be allowed
three absences over the duration of the course. If a student exceeds the allowed absences (3) and
does not officially withdraw before the last class session, the instructor is directed to issue the
grade of "F." No refund will be provided.
CONTINUATION REQUIREMENTS

Qualified students must maintain a 2.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale in Davis College
courses to continue taking courses through the Sevenstar/Davis College program.

Upcoming Semesters

Fall A 2019: Aug. 19 - Oct. 13

Fall B 2019: Oct. 14 - Dec. 8

Spring A 2020: Jan. 13 - March 8
Spring B 2020: March 9 – May 3
Summer 2020: June 1 – July 26

View the next page for the full
course list
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Bible/Theology:
Acts (3 hrs)
Life of Christ (3 hrs)
Spiritual Formation (1 hr)
Wisdom Literature (3 hrs)

Apologetics
Apologetics (3 hrs)
Counseling
Marriage and Family Counseling (3 hrs)

General Education
Ethics (2 hrs)
Introduction to Philosophy (3 hrs)
Western Civilization (3 hrs)
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